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The governor and the fraudulent

Hayes have appointed Thursday, Nov.

27. as Thanksgiving day.

Grant last week arrived at his home

in Galena. In a few weeks he intends

to start for Chicago and eartern cities,

then to Mexico, and spend the winter

in Cuba.

The democrats gained one member of

congress in New York, llutchins in the

Uth district. This increases our major-

ity in the house.

The iN rone ImH baa * nwt-
v '

l 0 rrow for its victory. Any decent

looking bird would refuse to do it for

such a party *s the rods.

Union county elected a democratic

aherif. Samuel U. Himmelreich, dem.,

was elected over l>avid Gross. re P ..
by

majority.

lingular as it may appear, it it never-

thelesa true, that a change ot ,ro<" sM

. ... humlnd from the republican to

the democratic party in this slate, w i

give the democrats forty thousand ma-

jority.
The ' flood" that the republicans am

bloviating about ta hut a rivulet com-

pared wth the deluge iu IS.- when

Grant's majority in this state was

7js Yet iu iS74 the democrats carried

the state by about 5,000. Politically

speaking. Pennsylvania is a very uncer-

tain state.

root Uarlotu, the demented ex-Em-

press, has been restored, according to a

dispatch from Vienna, which announce?

e- that a remarkable change has taken

place in the mental condition of the un-

fortunate CerlotU, widow of Maximili-

an, and her speedy and perfect restora-

tion is now believed to be not only prob-

able, but almost certain to take place.

She now converses lucidly and intelli-

gently ; her memory Las returned, and

she discusses logically and clearly her

present surroundings and future pros

jH- s. rhe is now engaged in transcn. ?
ing her diary of the disastrous series of

events in Mexico which culminated in

her royal husband's death and the de-

thronement of her own reason. Her

story is told in the most graphic man-

ner, and will be a valuable contribution
to the literature of the period. Hereon

dition now plainly indicates that the

long night of oblivion and insanity

which has enveloped her is nearly at au

end, and that the unfortunate lady

whose sad story has enlisted the sym

pa: uses of the civilised world will soon

be restored to reason and to society, of

which she was so conspicuous an orna-

The T iff takes a correct view of the

New York election. Cornell is elected

by disreputable Tammany and the cor-

rupt elements of the republican party.

11 says: The election of Cornell to the

Gubernatorial chair of New \ork is a

Republican suicide. It is not a triumph
of the Republicanism that can stand the

test of the considerate judgment of pa-

triotic people. On the contrary, it is the

victory of handed plunderers from both

political camps, and it is a reproach to

Republicanism that is likely to end Re-

publican supremacy hi the Empire Mate.

In the otherwise starless midnight that

envelopes the crushed Democracy of the

North, the success ofCornell must flaunt

in the face of every honest Republican
the base uses to which a grand party

can be prostituted, and it will be the

one hope to give promise of the great

pivotal Slate of the L nion being in the

Democratic column in ISSO. Had Cor-
nell been defeated and the acceptable
Republican State candidates elected, the

electoral vote of New York would have

been reasonably assured to the Republi-
can Presidential candidate next grear ;

but with the only poeitive Republican
triumph stained by the embraces of

Tammany jobbers, the Democracy of the

nation will turn hopefully to the con-

trolling Commonwealth of the Union as
their reliance for victory. There are

victories at times which are vastly more

disastrous than defeat, and the Repub-
lican victory of Cornell is one of them.

The election returns of this county as

well as of the state show that the green-

back party has melted away like a chunk
of ice. It was an organization that bad

some honest followers but bad leaders

who thought to use it as a speculatoin

to sell out to the stronger parties. We

never could see the necessity of a green-
back party, for what was of merit in the

platform was sufficiently laid down in

the democratic platform. One class of
greenbackers was wild on the question
of inflation and you could not put rags

enough around the baby to satisfy tbem.
Another portion was more moderate and

their views were in accord with sound
principles of finance for a country like

ours, with its varied interests and in-
dustries ?these could have found a

landing upon the democratic platform,
and should have voted our ticket all
ale n j.

That the country does not take to the

views of the wild inflationists is eri
dented by the fact that the greenback
pariv in its highest ]>oll did not make a
formidable showing, and the dwindling

down from that to almost nothing in

two years, proves that some greenback-
ers have taken the sober second thought.

The republican greenbackers to a large
extent were a sham, they pretended the
thing to draw votes from the democratic
party, while they quietly voted the re-

publican ticket. Some democrats were

trapped in this way, and saw the trick

after it was too late. Let this be a
warning to democrats to Btick to the good
old party, which is always right and
safe, and not be carried off with these
little side shows that are gotten up as
helps to the sinking republican craft.

Good-by the greenback party.

It appears now that there was a forced
reduction of the debt to influence the

elections ?one of Secretary Sherman's

financial shuffles, which does not go

down so well. Sherman is a Jim Crow

politician?he was a rag-money man

and hooted specie then jumped around

and became a blatant resumptionist.
His late move is thus given in a dispatch
from Washington on 3:

Secretary Sherman's circular asking
for proposals for the purchase of$10,000,-
000 six per cent, bonds for sinking fund

purposes, is the subject of much unfav-

orable comment. It is claimed by Treas-

ury officials that the uncertainty of the

future of6pecie recrmption renders the

taking of $10,000,000 from the special
fund held for that jurpose hazardous.

The payments to the sinking fund are

already wvcr.il year* in advance, and
consequently this action of the Secret** 1
ry is without authority of law and the

onlv ones to he liencfittol hv it will he

the stock gambler* of Wall street. It is

a noticeable fact that Sherman never
makes a visit to New York hut that soon

after his return lie does something to

either hull or hoar the market, and there

are those uncharitable enough to say

that whatever he does always accrues to

the interest of his personal friends. Ihe

purchase of fIO.OOOJW of bonds will

lend additional aid to the unprecedent-
ed stock-jobbery now in progress at the

New York Stock l'schange. Although

Sherman's proposed purchase ot bonds

was not made public at the ireasury

until three o'clock yesterday it is eta m*

ed that certain jvarlies in New York

were in possession of the information u.

twelve o'clock. Probaaly John Sher-

man can tell how and where they got

the news.

The renters in Ireland have not yet

become quiet, and recent information
from Londonaayathat the so-called anti-

rent and land reform demonstrations in

Ireland are rapidly degenerating into

terrorism and uiol rule. It is reported

that in llie County Mayo armed and dis-

guised agrarian band* are threatening

vengeance upon all tenants who pay

their rentals. Placards warning and

threatening all such are nailed on church

doors tu the night-time, and terrifying

symbols are distributed through Hie

neighborhood. Many landlords are or-

gauuing IVic use and \ igilcuce toui-

uiitteea, and prwiesltug again the vihfl-

cations of the jiarti-aii press.

As a cotiipumou-piece to this we copy

the following from a paper caned May

fair :

Last week a tenant entered the ortice

of a Tipperary laud agent, and throw-

ing a roll of notes on the table exclaiui-
ed :?"There* iv'ry penny 1 have in the

world. It's a half year's nut, and je

may take it or lave it at ve lake it I?'

go to the workhouse ;av ye lave it 1 i.

go to America on it
" The ageut open-

ed the roll of notes and counted the

money. "Why, mv good man. there is

more then a half year's rent here,

l'here is over foifryears' rent in the bun-

dle." "Tne divtl there is'?cried the

tenant, putting his hand iu his pocket

?"begor, I gvv you the wrong bundle
of notes, after all."

THE ELECIIOSS.
The elections recently held do not at

all afford encouragement to the Repub-

licans, or discouragement to the democ-

racy. The republicans have gained ro

state which thev did not have before,

and in some of their strongholds. like

Maine, they did not hold their own.

The result in New York is favorab.e
for tho democrats for IS'* 1", aud depres-

ses tha republicans. The vote of Kei!>
and Robinson-how that New \ork is

democratic by 4,.',000, and that Corned . -
a woeful minority governor, who only

owes his election to the Kelly bolt, i :>e

democrats have elected all the other
state officers in New York, and gained

one member of congress, and that is of

some account. New York democratic
ensures the election of a democratic
president in and that is aL anv

democrat can wish, and the republicans

are sullen over the prospect. The south

will cast 13S electoral votes for a demo-

cratic president, and New \ork is

now certain to add ita .>3 electors and

Indiana and New Jersey too? making

more than we need, with Oregon and
Connecticut to help, but which we could
spare.

This is what the elections now pros-
sent, and is a fair view ing of what will

be in ISSO ; democrats need only organ-

ize for the great contest of IS.V", which
will end in certain victory ; they can

feel assured that the man elected will

also take his seat, bayonets or no bayo-
nets, and that there will be no more

counting out or 8 to 7 arrangements to

steal thpresidency.
~~ THE*DECISION.

It may as w ell be admitted openly and
at once that the Supreme Court decision
upon responsibility for the riot losses

rests upon a powerful and coroj*art argu

ment. It is knit like chain mail. One
will search in vain for a weak spot at

any point of connection in the discos
sion. The argument is clear also. Any

man capable of following a iine of

thought can readily see every object
aimed at by the learned Judge. There

is nothing in the document to confuse
the ordinary mind; not even obsiruse

law- learning, although the case no doubt

furnished au ample held for the display
of that. Conceding the fact that there
is such a statute as that of 1841, and con-
ceding the facts upon which the Court
proceeded, and these were facts provid-
ed by sworn testimony and appealed to

bv Counsel for the Plaintiff, and it is

bard to reach any other conclusion than
that of the decision, Since the decision

was rendered it appears that not a few
lawyers nd thoughtful laymen have all
along held that opinion.

There is a dispute as to whether or
not the decision covers the case of the
ra.iway property?as to whether the
company did or did not commit such
improper acts as to cause the destruction
of its rolling stock and buildings. The
Court says that the question of improper
conduct is a nice one, and in this in
stance has not been defined. Rut from
what is thereupon added it is difficult to
see w herein the court will admit proof
of such improper conduct as will defeat

the company's claim. The drift of the
argument on that point is to show that
the company was in the performance of
legal duty when it took the steps which
culminated in the riot. There is very
little comfort to be had from the deci-
sion by any one who grieves at the idea
of having to pay the company's losses.

It goes against the grain to confess so
frankly as this. And yet this is not to
surrender the case wholly. Judges must

interpret law as they find it. They have-

no right to change it in either letter or
spirit. They must interpret facts as

presented to them. In this event they
bave done so. Rut years after these
facts were living, throbbing, terrible re-

alities, it is impossible to understand
exactly as they were at the beginning?-
impossible to judges sitting in the calm
of ibe sanctuary of justice. And it re-
mains true ttiat the riot here was excep-
tional, that the dangerous crowd here in

the memorable July days was techni-
cally a mob, it was in fact, and in pur-
pose a body of insurgents. A Court may

not be allowed by the rules of law to re-
cognize the crowd as such, but the Leg-

islature, which is free to act upon more
liberal rules,cannot fail to recognize it

whether its interest will allow it to ac-
knowledge so much or not-

But it is useless to discuss this subject.
All that the citizens of the county can
do now is to set their heads together
and determine what is best under Ihe
circa instances. The circumstances are
not cheerful;at the same time they are
;ot crushing. This county can and will

do anything that exacting justice may
demand ,?J'ilUbu rg Tekgraph.

THE NEST PRESIDES TIAICOL NT.

Having secured the Presidency in 1870

by corruption and force, says the N. N .
Sun, the Republican managers are now
greatly troubled lest the Democrats
should outwit them at the next count.
They dropped the joint rule of Feb. (i,

ISUS, under which Mr.Lincoln had been
declared pJesideut in 1805 aud General
Grant in 1800 and in 1873. That rule

was originally passed by overwhelming

Republican majorities inboth Houses of

Congress, and bad certainly operated to
the satisfaction^f its authors.

The dropping came fc to pass'in this
way. At the first session of the Forty-
fourth Congress, when the Democrats

had captured the House in the tidal

wave of 1874 and had swept out a Re-
publican maiority of a hundred, the

leaders in the Senate, alarmed by that

crushing defeat and by the popular t er-

dict against Grant i-m, and fearing that
their own weapon might he turned
against themselves, promptly sent the

j following message to the House

I "Mttohtdbf/At Srnatf {lht lioutt oj Rep*
rcscnfatnvs <vm-u n-}). I'hat the joint

| rules of the Senate and House ot Kei>re*
jtentative* in force at the close of the

\ last session of l ongrr . except the
! iw entv-accond joint rule | providing '\u25a0 \u25a0 ?
the count of the electoral votes 1 "]. be
and the same are hereby adopted ;> the

' joint rules of the two Houses for the

1 present session.'

I This sudden abandonment of their

own rule bj the Ueimhhcait mantis* i.
excited suspicion in the Home, und the

' resolution ic relerred to the i ommtt-

tee ou Utiles, who took caie to li t it lie
, by for lull reflection. The House adopt-

ed n resolution. Aug. H, as lot-

lows :

"Keaolved by the House of Keprcsen-
tatives ;the .s ctiate concurring. 1 hat
the sixteenth and seventeenth joint
rules he Mt-i ended An tlie reiu.iiuder of
the session.

Hue resolution isinrcd mo. ply to the
jgeneral legislation then pointing lefore

1 1'ougresa, which was on the op of ad-
journment. It lieeame ne.essary to sti-

pend the rules forbidding lulls that had
passed one House to he sent to the other
lor concurrence on rite three l.tst days
of the session, and also forbidding hill-
that had passed lioth Houses from tieing
sent to the President on the last day of
the session.

the only answer given to that re- > ti-

ttiiti by Uie Senate wa- in the-e word-
on the same day

? The Senate has pa?ed a resolution
to the suspension of the sixteenth ami
seventeenth out rules, in re-p-uise t\u25a0 a

resolution of the House on the same uh
jeet. notifying the House thai a* the
House had uot notified the Senate of the
adoption of the Joint rules tor the pre*

ent session, a* proposed bv the resolu-
tion ot the Senate oil the iN'ttl day ot
January last, there are no joint rules in

force."
The twenty-second rule was lint- kill-

til in the house of its friends Hie men
who invented ttie scheme and used it tor

their own benefit were the executioners.

Ihey found it excellent as an instrument
when doubtful votes were to he counted
and they had controlling majorat*-- U>

admit or to reject electors; hut they were
afraid to trust a method which gave the
Democrats espial |wwer witli ihemselve-
over the count. It was a partisan rule,
lutemied to tnaiutain Kepublican ascen-
dancy by the exercise ot any arbitrary
decision that nught be nccv-.-ary lor the
object in view.

After the Senate notified the House ot

the intention to abolish the twenty sec-

ond jotul rule. Mr. Morton proposeddtf
tereut plans for counting ttie votes, all
based upon an advantage for bis party,

which the IVmocratsof the House won d

not accept, and the Republicans w ,u d
tolerate no amendments ttint depr.it i ;
theui of that superiority, 1 ousequenl y
w lien Congress UiCt tn 1-7'. there was to

form of law obligatory it- to the mode

ibat should De adopteti, until tlie 1 ,-ct >?

rai Commission was concocted in the in- ?

gentous brain of Mr. tidtuund*.
triumphant fraud, which has (tiled!

the country for nearly three years,draw j
toward its ignominious end in ttie natu <
ral or<ler of events. Another Presiden-
tial election is impending, and the po.it- j
ical leader- who slabbed the tweuty-,
-econd rule, who seize 1 the votes !

l.out-taiia, Florida and South Carultna
who employed tfie regular army again*:

Mates and legislatures, who ba\e pen-1
stoned their con federates ou the public
Ireasury ; who have convened the Gov-
ernment into a creature of eorp rrau >ns

and rings; and who are now revelling
on the spoils thus acquired, arc sertoii-

ly exercised tor tear the lVuiocrat-- uiav
follow in their footsteps aud get into

power by dating iniquity. Conscious of
guilt, they drcj.l most ol'all a relaxation

of their own invention. Hut there is no
cause for alarm.

TU DFX ASP >iiF.ItUAS.

MK. TtLlrKX's lIXAKTYuMEMIV OH liV C-

til MAN WHO HAD A IIANU IN TIIU

?.heat rtL\i i>.

from Ih- Hartford T ?<?#.

New York, Oct. Secretary Mier-

mau has given a Western newspaper r -

porter a version of his encounter with
Mr. Trklen, at a meeting of directors ot

the Fort Wayne lfailroad, in this city

The tone of Mieruiau's statement show-
his wish to have people believe that Til-
den has no feeling against him on ac- j
count of the electoral fraud. He shook
bands with everybody, he says, and
w ben he otlervd his ham! to 'lildeti it

was not refused. This is true, Titden
did not ret use to take Mieruiau's baud
when it was thrust upon htm, because
be did not want to make a s<ene, or be J
discourteous at a meeting where harmo-

ny was es|>ecially desirable. Hut if tin- (
slim of Mr. Miernian's band is not a-

thtck as the covering ofhis political con-
science. he must remember that the
touch it received was a decidedly coni
one. Mr. lilden's recognition of luni
was barely formal. He showed at once
by his manner that he would have noth-
ing to say to .Sherman beyond whaf
mightbe absolutely necessary in trans-
acting the business of the uieeung. lie
regards Mierman as the chief author of
the enormous fraud whereby he was

cheated out of the Presidency, and he
would not have Mierman or any other j
of the conspirators suppose for a momeul

that he has either forgotten or forgiven
the crime which they perpetrated.

There was an evident desire on the
part of the other gentlemen at the meet-

ing to have Ttldeu and Miertmin ignore

the pa-t, and Mierman himself seemed
almost eager to do this, or at least seem-
ed to do it, but he soon found that Til- ;
den would not respohd to his advances
and be then drew bat k. At hrsl he af-
fected a free aud familiar manner, but.
on discovering a strong probability of
being snubbed if he carried it very far.
he changed bis tactics, ami dropj>t-d to

formality. He has since spoken of the
meeting as though he had been almost
friendly, whereas, on Mr. Tilden's part,
at all events, it was as frigid as a ship's
mess at the North Pole. The sago ot
Gramercy Park has the heartiest con-
tempt for every man who had hand or

part in the gigantic fraud, and would
not appear in the same room with any
member of the gang if he could proper-
ly avoid it.

Five counterlcilers lmvc escaped
from the Ludlow street jail. New York

A large lot of unstamped cigars
been seized t Bethlehem. Pennsyl-

vania.

Why suffer such distress from Tiles
and Constipation ' Kidney-Wort will cure

A runaway street car horse dashed
into a crowd and killed a man, in Scran-

,Thc large grain warehouse of

Nathan Brook* & Co., Philadelphia, was

destroyed l>y Ure on Saturday. Loss,

sl*2." ,000, partly insured.

The storm which visited the east-

ern section of Nun Scotia proves to have

done immense damage. The towns of

ilnukesburg and Canso were leveled to

the ground. Other towns wero damaged

any many vessel* wrecked. Several lives
were lost.

Summer Butter. A few years ago
no farmer expected to mako good butter

in hoi weather, but now by the uso of im-
proved methods, in setting milk, and of
Wells, Richardson At Co's Perfected But

ter Color to keep up the standard color,

the bad effects of hot weather nre over-

Vincennis, Ind,, November -1.?

Two prisoner* attempted to ctcapn from

jail here lat night. The eheriff *hot one

ami killed him ; the other surrendered.

Onebux or six bottles. If you are

suffering from a combination of liver or
kidney diseases, and constipation, do not

fail I'ium the celobrated Kidney-Wort.
It it a dry compound as easily prepared as

a cup of coffee, and in one package is as
much medicine a <; can bo bought in six

dollar bottles of other kinds.

Berlin, October 31.?1n Ilalbstndt,
in Bender District, Besurabu, wells used

by a German colony havo b>e> poisoned
with arsenic. Hundreds of per:om> are ill

and live have died. The perpetra or ot

the crime has not yet been di-covered.

(I.M'SI/KD IN AG M.I

Six l'u- -cngi i * lu-ctictl froin :t

Wreck in Mid-Ocean I .Mecti

Live* Lost.
Now \ ork, Nov, ut rr4'uptnm Ivan-

cich, of tbe An 't iaii bark Rebus, arrived
at this port yesterday afternoon an 1 ro
ported tbat when thirtylourday*< ttro

, Trieste he cspi. >1 the Iloatiii;; hull of n di-
, tinis(e,l * 1 full .-I'Nva! r rid Wntrrlo -

< gcd. S 'ltie per-. n were on the hull
signalling for help with tnp torn from
their garments. Notwllhslanding the dan
gor at' end to g the > tlort, a boat n lower
e>l and nt great risk of lileol ail concerm-o

, .v person.* - t the wreck were saved-
? 1 hey were all tliat scrv ived and they werr

\u25a0 vB pastrt rer A 'let extendttig to till-In
the care necr-sary to sustain life in Ihrii
exhaust. .I b ulie- thi f bo' iry wa- briefly

lenriii 1 li e -\u25a0 ' - ner Petrel, Captain

Fisher, sailed i the". >lb of October fir n
wbaling voyage in the AlluMic Ocean and

' carrying Portugurs,, pa-M-nger*, a nun.
ber of whom wr< paid ?fl whalemen re-

turtiit g hom. , to be landed at Fayal, in
the A >r.-, a d\u25a0 ? .tin Madeira and Cana-
ry isla'itis she em 'imti-rcd the terrible
gale* that swept the n lh At antic (h-.-ai

\u25a0 in tbe last day* of October and early dayi

of November Alter brmg di-masted !?>

the fury of the g vie the schooner became
unmanageable and drifted. On the 2dil
of < >ei d .-r -be *\u25a0 <-a| - .zed in a , iali a lid

1., en person* were h -t, including Cap-

tain Fisher From the 231h of October
until the 3d of N >\ember tha sit surviv-
ors citing to the wreck, exposed te tin

! co.d ' .1 storm without c. v . ring and bi-ttl
i , i t : .ally welly the *ea that swept

| over them. They had aoite (o"d, hut lit-

. . w

I wcro almost frantic with J >y.

PERILS OF THE DEEP

lit - C'bMtn|iioii Sink* Ofl Delaware]
Bat with Tliirty I'uiJtengcra and

Crew.
Philadelphia, November!! The *l.am ,

slop Chami- ?. Capt. \V Lo.-kw 1.1
of the N w \ o;f a 1 Chariest u line,
which -liled fr, ?; her |ier in New York,
at 5 o clock on Thursday evening, was n j
collision with tie iron ship Lady Oclavia,
Captain k ir..s Johnston, near the en-

'.ranee of Delaware IlaV, at 1 o'clock ukj
i Faiday m rt g The Champion -ant

minted nte'y, and of 1 r pa--.-t.ger* alol
.'? thirty .r- tn g .'..ls .j\u25a0 t> *d t-

bo lost.
The La tv Octav ia w.v- i ind t; tu E,.

Jat .-ir to New York. ?. I the I'l.ami iot
f tu New York t Char t< It wa-

in.. ulight w hen thr y i allide.l, and the of-

L:cer in charge ol the Octavia raw t(,< j
Champion ten minutes before they struck
Tbe Champion went down in four minuter!
fr 'in the time of the collision, and oul> j
twenty-four out of the filty-eigbt souls that j
-be ha i on board were saved. These
Were tak> : al'- ard the (tctavia, wliicl \u25a0
th-n put ba k t .1 ufd tho br- .kwater _

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT SEVEN
IKEN CARS OF LIVE KIOCK

PKECIi'IT \ 1 El) I HKOI'GH
\ BRUM.I I'KUEK MEN
KILL. 1 AND ITIUKI.

INJURED
Ml- L u., N vcmb r V. I.at night as!

an extra t-ain in v*ti.-;rg- of C ...luctr 'j
ktmley was r -irig th *-t I. ::* k-.t.-'
?a* City ar.d N -them railr I br. :g.'?
.?ver the Mi- ouri river at St- Char i ,

the I
west span of tt \u25a0 ma :t structure suddenly'
gave awav. | e ?\u25a0:::< nr

of live stock, a Cabe >e a':d veu ill- ti tr.-

toiherncr. The engine and ne car,!
with the conductor, engineer and firemai '
were -11(1 by tbe breaking of the contiec |
ton bet we t tb<-car. Tlirc ? dead
and three men badly injured have been:
rc orcred fr.-ri* the river,

A PLUCKY WOMAN

Si.o Shoo'.- n \N ho
Krutn her 1* om niul Lail* L*eatl.

Toledo, U., October I. At an lariy
!. irthis tiii'ning, at the Air L.r.e June-!
tion, a plucky little woman, the w:fo oi

Engineer Lewi*of the Lake Shore read
shot, and, it :s uppo#ed, killed a br.rglar.

Uc was in the act of entering her apart-J
rnenl by a door, the key of which h. \u25a0
worked out with an instrument, and it foil j
to the floor on the inside, hue lulling key

awakened her. Her husband being abet,t

on Ins run, he got up, and, arming ber

self ytilh a revolver, awaited develop-

u.rnt* A 'anip was burning low, turned!
down. Presently the door opened and a

man *!\u25a0 ,'pcd into the r \u25a0 m .shc instant-;

ly aitned and fir. I. nnd the r I'ber, -tag- ;
gcring outside, (ell heavily. 1 lie lady

slbuitued tho door after him and ikcj u,
and, being now thorouguiy frightened,

sent a child to a neighbor's, who, upon,
coming, saw two other uien i srrying away
pi a wagon an apparently dead man. I p

to this time no arrests l ave been mad*, j
and thsr. i* no cluc bejt nd the trac ing ol

the two by the blood spots on the ground

to ihw point where the wagon *> reach-
ed.

FRIGHTFUL RAILROAD ACOI-
DEN 1

Aitoona, Pa., November 7. ?A freight j
train coming down tho mountain early

this morning broke in two about eight

miles west of Aitoona. The latter part <>i

the train, going at the rate ola mile a

minute, caught the first part at Kittanning

Point, causing the complete wreck oh
twenty-four car* and scattering merchan-
dise of all kinds in every direction. One;
hrakenian, named J C. Cook, was laker !

out of tbe wreck seriously injured, and is!
not expected to recover. Another brake-'
man, named James A. M'Dowell. *\u25a0

dead when taken out. Ho was terribly

cruihed and mutilated. No other persons j
were injured.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT IN
INDIA,

The manager of the Madras (British

India) Railway telegraphs to the direr-

tors of the company in London that an

accident occurred to a paMenger train |
niar Arronum on the 31*t ofOctober in,

conseijueuce of the sinking of an em-

bankment after a rain storm. Nineteen

pirson". including three Europeans,
were killed and forty-five were wound (
ed,

LARGE l IRE NEAR HAMPTON, VA.I
Fortress Monroe, Ya, November 10.? j

The large academy hail at the Normal j
Agricultural school near Hampton, A ir-J
gina. wa entirely destroyed by tire hist,
night' I/its about $.r >oJ>oo; fully insured ,

MURl)£l AND .SUICIDE.
Charlotte, N. C. November 10?In

Lancaster county, on Saturday night. Mis

James Adams cut tho thrusts of her live

children, and then nt tiro t<> hor own

clothing and was burned t denth- Shc

Whs tuppoiod to hftvo bo *n in^nnc.

A sad nnd touching story i* told of a

scone witnessed at tho tcrJiblolrail way ac-

cident a few weeks ago noar Jackson,

Mich. While tho dead and wounded
wcro being extricated from the wreck one

lady, afterwards ascertained to be Mrs

Rice, of Philadelphia, was discovered t"

be dc-td with ber arm around the neck of

her little four-year old boy. Both lay un-

der tho car, tho boy alive, hut his leg

broken, and so surrounded nnd confine I
that it was for an hour or more impossible

to got him out. James M'Donough, of

Ipe round bouse force, worked long am

faithfully, without a moment's rest, to res-

cue the child Tn poor little fellow

moaned out: "Oh! if'oo tan on'y d.t me

out I'll ho so good! Tate uio out from

here and l'h be a good boy. Tate me out

and tate my mamma out
" At last

Donough freed him trom tho car utiJ Dr.

M'Laughlin tenderly act the little suffer-

er's log. ills lath? r also lay mangled and

dead behind him, but not whero httle

Willie could see him.
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DARING KOBBEBY.
KOR.R.ett, Sijuare. PA . Nottmbcr C .

I'hc r.- ilencp of J an i (i. T. Bailey,

about two miles north of this P'ACE. ocvu- |
p.. I BV two bachelor brothers anJ A maid*
en N-ter, *ll a IrgnceJ in yean, WAS enter |
el by three masked burglar* las', night.,
they forced pen a shutter to the room '
occupied by G. T. Bailey, aged Ci, IN
which was a s.IFO containing bonds and,
other securilic* amounting to about $l6O.-
WO. Pointing a rerolter at Mr. Bailey's
hea l, the robber* demanded the key* of
the safe but failing to obtain them they
opened the safe by means of falso ones, *
emptied the safe and TOOK it* content* to.'
tfie parlor where tiiey *orted the paper* ,
and strewed those not negotiable, amount- 1
ir.g to IOID* SM7,( 0 O*er the floor. Tbey '

to. -it away with them a Pittsburg water |
bond for SI,OOO. not recorded, a valuable ,
g. ID w:.:> h and pl.csior 111 re in cash. I

Great bush fires are raging in the
province of ?!inn Gerae*. Brar.il. MITY:]
seven person* have perished. I

Paul Mackworth, a Cincinnati coal
driver, committed suicide last evening. <
He and iii wife had been quarreling and <
when she left the room he put a ' '

around his neck and fastened it toll. '"I
post It I* thought ho only intondea to T
Inghten his wife, but accidentally trang-J'
led him'elf.

New York, November 10.? The trial of7
the suit of MM Atnalia Meyer agaiiiHt 1
New York IP- !<< foralleged libel, waa
conclude*! lo- day in tbe miprente court. ?
The suit WAN brought for SIO,OOO dama- T
GOA but the jury awarded plaintiff sl.' T
373.03. \

THE WEST PAPER! THY IT !;
BKAUTIPTLLY ILLUSTRATED.

year.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.!
The Scientific American is a largo First- '

('lns- Weekly Newspaper of Hiiteen Pa- |
G*-S printed in the most beautiful style, ,
profusely illustialed with splendid en- (

representing the newest Inven ,
Hons and the most recent Advances in the '
\rts and B*'iences ; including New and |
int' resting Facts in Agriculture, llorli- '
culture, the Homo, Health, Medical Pro- (
LLTI . , Social Scionce, Natural History, ,
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable J
practical paper*, by eminent writers in all
department* of Science, will bo found in
ibe Scientific American.

Terms, s?' 20 per year, $1 W half year,
whirn incluuca postage. Discount to

Agent*. Single copies, ton Cant*. Sold

bv all Newsdealer* K-in.t by postal or

derlo MUNN & CO., Publisher*, 37 Park ,
ttow. New York. J,
1* 4 NM7XTRRC! I" connec-

L F A I T2-K\ 1 lion >ith the
M'ietiidic American, Me**r, Munn A Co.
are Solicitor* of American and ? Foreign J
Patent*, have had 35 year* eiperience, and
NOW have the largest establishment in the
world. Patents are obtained on tho best
terms. A special notice i* tnado in the
Scientific American ofall Invention* pat-

ented through thia Agency, with the name
ami residence of tho Patentoo. By the iin -

circulation thus given, public at- 1
tontion is directed I" tho luoriU of the new
patent, and *ule or introduction often eai-J
ily effected. |

Any person who ha* made A new dia-|
covery OR invention, * an ascertain, free o/
charge, whether a |iatont can probably be |
obtained, by writing to Munn A Co. We
also send free our Hand Book about the
Patent Law*. Patent* Caveat*. Trado-I

1 Mark*, their costs, and how procured, with
liiii'S for procuring advance* on inven-:
Hon* Addre>W for tho Paper, or concern-
ing PatenU, *UNXAOO. ,

37 Park ROW. New Aork.
Branch Oißce, cor. F & TLH BU., Washing*

ton, D. C.

Five tncu were injured bjr au ex*

plosion of coal ga* in the Alill Creek col
liery, Luzerne county.

Oliicinl etatialics of tbe recent in-
. undation* in Murcia, Spain, thow that

four fifth* of the arable land it ruined and
1.1*4 person* missing.

There i* being exported from New
Yolk over six million dollars in value of

1 grain weekly. Her general import* *g-

' grrgate weekly over seven million* of
dollar*.

Winter wheat is growing rank in
the southern and eastern t*rt ol the State,

' it being ncetwsary lo cut large quantitio*

'ofilt tave it from the fly, which more or

Irs* injure* the crop.

Btighant Young's estate has been
settled finally, and the seven heir* have
'divided $75,008, the sum total of the old
, reprobate * wraith, among them.

Camphor MBk cures headache and neu-
ralgia.

' Camphor Milk cure* rheumatism and
lame back.

Camphor Milk cures cuU, bruise* and
burn*.

Camphor Milk cost* 25 ct. ; S bottlr* sl.
Sold by J. D. Murray, Centre Hall.

P KUISTSB'B NOTICE -The follow-
Ii trig account* : v been examined

nd pasted by nir, and remain filed ol re-
< rd in this office for the inspection of
heir*, legatee*, creditor* and other*in any
way interested and will bepmsented to the
Orphan* C urt ofCentre county, on Wed*
n.-da.v, the 26th day of November. A. D.,

1*7'J, i IT confirmation and allowance.
1 The account of Jame* H. liankin ad-

. .! istralor of Ac. of Abraham .*>, iuer,
ialei f Bellefonle borough, decea-ed

2 The account o( John C Stover, guar-
dian "f Sarah L. Brown mow Kupp mm-

r i hild of t aniuel Brown, late of Ilaines
it wnship, deceased.

The account ol F P. Sholl, adminis-
trator of A ? of D. W Sholl, late ol the
township ol Miles, deceased.

4 Tbe first and partial account of Samuel
Rover and D H Yeager, executor* of Ac.
of Jame* Archer, late of Snow Shoe town*
-hip. deceased.

5 The account of A. C Witberrile,
guardian of Mary A. Woru (now Tale)
and Kiiie Wort* now McCollough min-
or* of Mi.rgaret Wort*, late of Boggs
township, deceased

ft The final account of John Ligget,
guardian of John lrvin Saver*, minor

hild ? f Elizabeth Say era, late of Liberty
t wnship deceased.

7 The final account of Samuel Uilliland
g ardian of Margaret Johntlon, minor
< hild of Alex and Ellen Johnston, late of
Harris township, deceased.

M The account of Daniel Ues* and
Jame* Glean, executor* of Ac. of Jacob
Docker, late of Harris township, deceas-

P. The account of Itreal Kauffman and
Benjan. n Kauflman, administrators of

of D**id Kauffman, late of spring
township. d eeased.

10. Tbe final account of C P. W. Fi*h-
t r. guardian ? f Msrv Rebecca Grub, min*!
or child of K'taa Grub, late of Harris
! w nship, *(?\u25a0< eased.

11 The account of Elizabeth Keller,
administratrix o! Ac. of Samuel Keller,
late o' Potter township, deceased.

12 Tbe account ol J<b W. Packer,
Guardian "t Samuel B. N. Luc**, minor
hild of Samuel Lucas, late of Curtin

township, deceased.
13 The account of Job W. Packer,

guardian id Alary K. Lucas, minor child
,?1 Samuel Lucas, late ofCurtin township,
deceased.

14 The account ofJonas Stine, admin-
islralor of Ac of James Leilzel, late of
Pulton .own-hip, deceased.

16 The account of Wm F. Thompson,
executor ot Ac. of Samuel Stevenson, late
of Fatten township, deceased,

j lh Tbe first partial account of Frede-
rick Uouser, executor of Ac of Daniel
11 u- r, laie of College township, deccat-

led.
17. First and partial account of George

R. iber and J. S H?usman. administrators
of Ac of Jacob Moyer, late of Potter
township, deceased.

WM. E. BURCHFIELD.
oCt 30. tc. Register.

E. F. Kunklc'a Hitter Wine of Iron.
Do you want something to strengthen vou
or give you a good appetite 7 Do you-
want to get rid of nervousness? Do you

want energy, sleep well, or be cured of(
dyspepsia, kidnov or liver disease J')'
K r. Kunkel's Bitter Wine o! Iron. Eve-,

v bottle guaranteed to do a* reeomtnend-
d. Sold only in SI.OO bottles, or six bot-

tles for $. 00 Be sure and gel the genu- j
jme. A-k for K F. Kunkel's. anduke no,
'other. Ifyour druggist has it not, send to

'proprietor, K. F, Kunkel, 2'>o N. Ninth
St.. Philadelphia, Pa. Advice free; scud
three-cent stamp.
i WORMS. WORMS WORMS.

K. F Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails
[to destroy Pin, Seat, and Stomach

I Worms. Dr. Kunkel, the only success-
ful physician who removes Tape Worm in
two hours, alive with head, and no fee un-
til removed. Common sense leaches if
Tape Worms be removed all other worms
cau bo readily destroyed. Advice nt of-
fice and store, free. The doctor can tell
whether or not tho patient has worms.

Thousands are dying daily, with worms,
and d > not know it. Fits, spasms, cramps,

choking and suffocation, sallow complex-
ion, circles around the eyes, swelling and
pain in tho *toroach t retllcM Rt night,

grinding of the teeth, picking at the nose,
Icough. fever, itching at the seat, head-
ache. foul breath, tho patient grows pale
and thin, tickling and irritation tn the an-

us ?all theso symptoms, and more, come

from worms K F Kunkel's Worm Syr
up never tails to remove them. I fj*'-
$1 tk) per bottle, or six bottle* for $

< For Tape Worm, write and consult the
Doctor i For all others, buy ofyour drug-
git tho Worm Syrup and ifhe has it not.

-end to Dr. K F Kunkel, 269 N. Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa Advice by
mail, free ; send three-cent stamp,
17ju14l .

Wikllihrc 7 Fift>' >' ear# bcf,,rc
OvilOlo tho public. Pronoun
cod by all lo bo tho most pUatant and
rficaeiouA remedy MOW in use, for tbe
rurr. of coughs, colds, croup, hoarse-

/ \ \lllIM0®". l' c^'D S seo sat ' on

the throat, whooping

cough, fcc. Otrr a million bottles told
within the latt fciv years, (rives im-
mediate relief wherever used, and has

SJirm n (the power to impart
0 ) 1 U|" .benefit that rannof be
had from tho cough mixtures now in
tiso. Sold by all druggists at 25c

NEW'MICH BLOOD,

;Sending health in every fiberof the system

is rattidlv made bv that remarkable pre-
paraUom GINDSKYS IMPROVED
BLOOI) SEARCHER. For the speedy

!cure of Scrofula, Wasting, Mercurial Dt-

-ease. Eruptions, Erysipelas, vita! decay,
,r.< 1 every indication ol impoverished

1 blood. 'Lindsey's Blood Searcher is the
i.xie remedy that can always be relied upon.
Druggista selL it.

Attf ,

It. K. K<illors 4 Co.. Prop'rs. rlttsborah, rs. lmy

ilur sslu t>' t>..J. Murrsr, Usulr* H-Sll. ur

ALLWHO BUY DRY GOODS.
Should r t fmll to inspect

The Largest Stock of Drv Goods,
AT THE

I) IST HI It UTI N(i CE N TIIE
EIGHTH®,id MARKET STREETS, PHI LA,

I (Signed )

KTflfltWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER

OUT OF A SILK STOCK OF

H t 5 0,000,
We limine m few items remarkably t hemp, abicli r< present mmny other lots too

I numerous to limine

.

STRIPES, mt tl.Ul ALL SILK PEA IN STRIPES,
It XTha " II Ifavvv ~A;

N,H HK\VK OA MAS mt $1 2fi ...SILK OA MASSE,
Jf.W A

'w.
AwVA^ii.ALll!l, .isK ' ALL BLACK DAMAH*K. ml

VJrir^uuX.KLAW2A
.
TiN WKIPEB, mt >3OO .... JACOUAKD VEL-\KTM. RICH SATIN OK LYON. t a Ui LYONS SILK VELVETS,

u J'A? "U 10,1 SAI,N OAMASSEt. mt f> (JO $3.00 .nd S4 (SATIN BKOOKKIE mnd SATIN PEKIN BKoDEKIK mnd the grmndest coilec-
lion of BLACK ANDCOLORED SILKS ever placed on smle in Phtimdelpbim.
which Tor rich tie*, of assortment and eitretne moderation of prices, hmm no equal.

(Signed.)

STRAW BRIDGE AND CLOTHIER

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS,
IN COLORS ALONE,

Is nearly equal in vmlue to our stock t-f Silks, mnd surpasses mil we limse ever
shown in magnitude, assortment and moderation of price*

cm
KKkI<('H MERINOS, ml 46 and 60ris_.. EXTRA FRENCHCASHMF.RKn,mt 46cu FRENCH MhhlNoKf ANOCASHMEKES, mt 50

f2, 7 5b?2* cu a "d *l Ul FRENCH SATINS ml .t:j cu FRENCH AH-
toosK^ W fS FRKMCH ARMURKS AT 76 cu KLKOANTSTYLES
-.....' ?>!., CAMF.Lh HAIR FoL I.K, mi so cu NOV-
ELTIES FOR TRIM MINGS, in mil Uio new eff u ...DAM CASH M KRES

WOOL PACE CASH MERES, mt 374 t M INCH CHEVRONS.'
mt 874cu ... KNOLISH FAX IKS. mt 374 TRIMMING STRIPES, mt 31lets ALL-WOOL SUITINGS, mt 26 cts HALF Wt*>L SUITINGS, ml 124!ct>?...mnd

THOUSANDS OF PIECES OF OTHER DRESS OODS,

Of Lkh the abuse list is but a reprenutive.

(Signed I,

STRAWBRIDGE 4 CLOTHIER.

IN BLACK GOODS
We eibibil m stock ol about

$75,000.
We have secured mt far less than present prices, CASES ON CASES OF

BLACK CASHMERES, BLACK MIRINORS SILK WARP HENRIETTA
CLOTHS, mnd HUNDREDS OF PIECES oF NOVELTIES IN BLACK
<GOODS. compriming AUMCKES MOM I K CLOTHS, CAMEL'S HAIR CASH-
MKKES, CHAPE CASHMERES PEKIN STRIPES. W INTER BUNTINGS.
NEW EFFECTS IN BLACK FABRICS < <C KTAI'LO'S CRAPES, and
CKA PE VEILS, (imported dir- )>a*ides other Fabrics tuo numerous to mention.

Especially in

BLACK CASHMERES AND MERINDES,

Do we elrnim to offer mdvantage* to buyer*. m mrrmr grmcnU fur their pro
duction ere well nigh perfect Th<- priee* in BLACK CASHMERES, begin mi W
cenu mnd run upwards in 40 IyI'ALITIItS. t<- I:' (,i per vmrd ; mnd in FRENCH
BLACK MF.KINOES (double twilitd , with Ll' PIN S GOODS, mt 45 cu., mnd run
upwards to f"2 00 per yard.

(Signed),

STRAW BRIDGE A CLOTHIER

WINTER COATS AND NLANTLES.
Erery lmdr within reach of Philadelphia, should not fail to inspect our magnifi-

cent lime o< FOREIGN COATS. MANTLE.- WALAING JACKETS. ETC.
These garment* are all of the most careful manufacture mnd period fitting, as the
tiesl custom work, while thejjrioes are mo m.>d-rmU a* to emcile surpriae. MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S COATS and S4CUUES in unequalled emriety

We are contumly assured that ih* di.piay we are mmming in this departisent
has never been even approached in Philadelphia.

(Signed!,

STRAW BRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

Betides the above, we bare !t DEPAKTM ENTS IN" DRY GOODS AIiONE,
mad goods atrictly appertaining iherno. including alt that can be needed f >r |>eraonal
attire or household need*.

The si* floors ofour large building have been insufficient to contain our im-

mense stock this terson, and we have been forced to secure large additional storage

roots o . ,

N ? uch itcck of drr itoodi ctn be found eUeh*re. an 4 every buyer within
reachof Philadelphia shonld not fail to avail of the advantage* we offer.

(Signed',

STRAWBRIDGE A CLOTHIER.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

BEUEFONTE

MUSIC STORE

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, i
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET M

\u25a0 ' MUSIC.
HXPABING AND TUNING

IN THE BEST MANNER I
P I A If O H.

CHICK EIJING, \u25a0
STEIN WAY, V

ARION.
WATER&

ORG ANN.
ESTY,

WATERS,
WOODS,

MASON & HAMLIN.
BUNNELL A AIKEN'S.

_

"

V? fMNMMM lrm AM BMkMM 4 mt Iff tan |

u IM u mim k |i*mil? t ? m4*mm
to** liiwliflla M U Hum \u25a0'\u25a0 HA

i *£r £*r"!TaL <4*?? ?&
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BRSIT BROCK KERorr. l. v. ?nrcKRT. I
President. Gntbier

QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late MiUikeo, Hoover A Co.)

Receive Depuait®,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Note®,
But ®nd Sell

Government Secaritie®, Gold A
mplOGSif Csb pone.
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IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS. . J

-THE-
BUSH HOUSE!

BKLLRroVTK. FA.
Hat been recently thoroughly renovated
mud repaired, and under Use management
of the New Proprietor. Mr. GEORGE
HUPPKS. formerly of W'msport, it first*
elms* in mil IU .t'pmnimrru

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to tbome in mltendmace mt court
mnd others remaining in town for m few
davs mt m lime.

The largest mnd most superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience*. Go tryIhm
Bush house.

c GEO ROPPES, Propr.

LAWRENCE L. BROWN,
Dealer in Coal and Grain, at Bellcfonfe,
IS SELLING ANTHRACITE COAL AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

BROKEN ner Ton $4 "6 - I STOVE, per Ton $4.90.

EGO, per Ton, $4,75. \ SMALL STOVE, per Ton $4.90.

CHESTNUT, jkt Ton, 54.65. ,

Also Pars Highest Cash Price for All Kinds of Grain.
ISnoT 3m ?
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S <& A.. LOEB,
r

THE LIVELIEST, C HEAPEST and BEST , *

STORE IN CENTRE COUNTY.

J1 OUN BLAIKLISN.
Attornoy-at-Law,

Office on Alleghony St., Be'.lefonte, fa

27 feb tf
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4 LEXANDER& BOWER. At-
i\_ tornfTl-l.aw,Uollnfonl-
lto Uolloctlon.. ud S
Mjrb opuauiUHlin German and -

Unnwu't baildla*. \u25a0**.

DK. J. W. KHONE, Dentist, can be
,

, found at bi office and rtaiaence
on North side of High Street, thne door, f

East of Allegheny, Bellefonte, I a.
27 feb tf


